Email: ,·id<i' rnai1.U1,el!u T echn iqu es fo r Visualirl ne Web"lt Uuoge Palterns With An Ada pli' -f Neun l Netw or" ABST KA CT AI any i,,"en we b 5l1C'. the 001'0' of u:scrs ' vis ll.aIlOns rq>r=1S a n luable sccree o f Information r.,.. ... pTOfeu><>nah. Ho" .-c,"er. the ldenl.iflCaDon and mlO1prCUlIO<I of ..n m ge plIurnu: I. nQl IlC«'SSanly an easy \aSk. The sheer volume and c:omplcxlty of the browsing penems eapl\l~In the web 511., server lop make. understanding usen: a dIfficult. ume <;OJ15Umlng laSk. The present cha.p1cr explores the usc of 3D adlI.pt",c neural network 10 v'suahu the web site U5age panems. Th' $ visual representalion support. the identification of clusters of web pa ges that are frequently visited together by users. A web sile designer can sec at ' glance the pn mary grou ps of web pages lhal visitors browse , Fun her. the sue structure can be readily compared to the usage clusters to measure how well the hllks at the web SIte suppcrt the actual usc of the site.
INTRODUCTI ON
As 1M imporunce o fthc Internet rises. the need 10 c reare more ada ptive and more usable web sites also grow s. Most Improv~menlS to a web site require so me knowledge of the site 's IlSCTS and how thc y~inlerxlillg with the pages . H"",·evcr. web professlOllals tOday ha,'C relat l"cly fc"" Jood options for caprunng this infonnallon . Certamly, thcTe are Thi~cou ld mean keep ing track of me frequenc y of VISIt. for the indiv idual web pages thaI make up a site, co unling how many limes the overall web sile is visiled from a spec ific ""eb Iocallon. or oUier basIC stetisries.
Web usage mIning refers to !he app hcallo n of <!ala moning lechmques to the web ser.'er lo~in order to r~over paltems in the usc of a web site. For examp le, Mob. ,her. C'-al (2000) Unfommately. using MDS for "".,10 usage " 'SWlhzacion CII:I be ledlOU$ eeeeese the algorilluns for reduc inglhc data dimensIOnality art' co mpu\.alionally expensive. For example. the aut han used the SPSS softw are package. which lim its tile u ser to visualizing no more than 100 web pages. Cle arly. many web sites have more web pages than this arbitrary limit. The present research exptores an ahemt;"., and potentially superior approach using a Neural Netw ork to capt ure the usage panems 11 a web sileo In uus tedlluque... neun.l n~would be n ,nW wnh the pallmlS of usage all "'rio sne, and men ",_ Id automatically lJfg3lIlZe • low dimcnsional <q>rnmUlltOn o f these patterns.
Kohonen Self Organm ng Map
Koho nen"s Self Organizing Map (SOM) ;s a well-known neura l network techniq ue to do data dime nsicnaluy reduction In thi S teehmq uc. a ncurnl net""on is created In the desired low dime nsionality, say two dimens,on s for lhe sake of u planalion. This networlr.
IS !ben lr.l.lned ....,th &~I of input panerns WI com:spond 10 the hIgh dllllensional da ta 10 be =!Jx:ai As the netwOrlr. a puint lOCl ted III grid locatio n. However, this approach Iw; two prob le ms. For one, multipl e pages f",qu en tly map to Inc 5a'ne ne lwor k node . So , Ihe vIeWer would on ly See o ne poi n!, w nen in faCl seve rnl !I5'1<X'iatcd web pages may be rep rese nted lhe re. A second problem is Iha\lhe diSl3n ce between po intS is somewhal arb ilRI)', since ' I simply corresponlh 10 W regu lar distance between I.he SO M nodes in~r grtd, 
